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Local People Take T rip to Clouds

W hite Deer now has the distinction
of having been visited by two air
planes, however, we will add th a t
only one was intended for here, as the
first to come mistook W hite Deer for
Panhandle. Soon the plane intended
£or us arrived and a f t / ^ ^ v e a -y g c tio n
lie citizens
town and sufth« 3<viators m ade it known
1
ur townspeople would be
le. Mr. J. W. Talley
a d
n h e landed # a s
a routing cheer, followavalanche of questions,
bC popu&tw one being, “How
does the w heat cro p 'i^ o k ,” to which
Mr. Talley replied, “I saw some nice
little garden spots.” He evidently
forgot for once, his reputation as a
booster,
Mrs. J. C. Jackson then donned the
togs of an aviatrix and took her first
flight am ong the clouds. She even
has the distinction of having sailed a
thousand feet higher than did Mr. T al
ley. Mrs. Jackson was also greeted
on her retu rn to te rra firma by cheers
from the large crowd. The reporter
failed to catch any coherent reply to
the m any questions poured upon Mrs.
Jackson, but she came down apparent
ly unexcited by her experience.
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TER R IBLE TR AG ED Y EN ACTED
N EAR H E R E M O N D A Y M ORNING <«>
Young Farmer Shoots Mother and
Two Sisters Then Kills SelfFuneral Held Yesterday
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The E pw orth league and the Chris
tian Endeavor are going to have a
co-operative program May 11, a t the
M. E. church. The program is as fol
lows:
Song by congregation.
Scripture read in g —Miss Cary.
P ray er—Irw in Cole.
Song, “Mother, Dear M other”—V era
Ledrick.
Violin solo—Boyd Strange.
Reading “W here’s M other?”—Mable
Mundy.
Talk, ‘‘. Mother the T ru est F riend”
-Miss Krina Carr.
Piano solo—Miss Fannie F ern Pope.
Reading, “Democracy”—Eunice Bar
nard.
Chorus.
Reading—Miss M argaret Schmidt.
Piano solo—Miss Nona Noel.
Song—Congregation.
The success of the program depends
on your being there.
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NO. 6

The Parent-T eachers' Association
contem plates buying equipment in o r
der th a t a domestic science and a rt
course, m anual training and business
course may be taught in the local
schools the com ing yer* The m em
bership of the association has been
divided into seven gro; ps, with a
chairm an for each grou . and each
group is to raise at le av $100 tow ard
paying for the equipm ent'
The groups are composed of the
following m em bers:
Mrs. A. H. D oucette/ chairm an, J.
D. Hinds, Mesdames l/ir l Talley, J.
IT. Ayers, H. J. Lipp'
A. C- Hippy,
3. E. W ard, L eathern m', Paronto, L.
H. Greene and Miss . Y n ie Lowe.
Mrs. E. A. S h a c k l e ^ , chairm an,
M esdames W. M. Craven, Emma LeFors, H. L. Ledrick, H. R. Kees, B. E.
Finley, Claude Law r-nce, H arvey
Haynes, C. C. Dodd ami W. D. Ben
ton, and Nels W alberg and Rev. P. J.
Merrill.
Mrs. N. J. Fiddler, Hiairman, Mes
dam es G. C. W alstad, .. E. Chapman,
Z. H. Mundy, C. P. S can, Rhoades,
John Tate, Jim H enr- R. N. Greer,
C. E. L ancaster, C. C.^Stockstill and
Mr. C. C. Sloan.
Mrs. C. P. Ledrick, chairman, Mes
dam es W Purviance, C P. Buckler, C.
C. Cook, Strange, H, <A1. Anderson,
Sam Anderson, T. D. H obart, Cas
tleberry, Baker Henry, E rn est Bar
rett, C. S. B arret , MBs Nina Daugh
erty and J. E. Chapman.
Mrs. A. H. Tinsley, chairm an, Mes
dames O. J. Ashburn, iU. G. Martin, E.
G. B arrett, M. L. I sater,
S. S.
Thomas, Shields,
(jbpeland, Miss
Goodfellow and Rev. J. S. Huckabee.
Mrs. Paul J. Merrill,! chairm an, Mrs.
Archie Cole, A. H. D uenkel, Tom
Bunting, Meers, Tom l lay ton, Joe M.
Smith, John P. Henson, Maude Hall,
H enry Saunders, MissACary and Prof.
A. N. Greer.
Mrs. John AndrewsJ chairman, Mes
dames H. F. Barnhai A C. C. Sloan,
Baker Saulsbury, E d^W right, E. F.
Young, Dave Pope, C>* B. Barnard, L.
C. McMurtry, H arry /Barnard, W. P.
Vincent, Misses Mar p ,re t F arrington
and W hitelow and EHd Talley.
The ladies d ecm ed * n serve an all
day lunch ±? ursdajwuVd y i i 'v edo'^lu
to be equally divided? among the dif
ferent groups. Each -division has the
privilege of asking /anyone to join
nd help them.
Mrs. Genie Cameron,, county demon
stratio n agent, orgar-i$|"d a Home Economes class of the - 5?.-T. A., which
will be held at 2:30 ion the first F ri
day in each month at the school build
ing. Mesdames A. C.5 Duenkel, Jim
H enry and J. H. Ayers have charge of
the arrangem ents for the m eet’ng.
Everyone is asked to bring a note
book and pencil.
The association will continue to
m eet during the summ er months, as
there is a great, deal of business to be
attended to.
The program last Friday afternoon
under the direction of the gram m ar
grade teachers was well rendered aud
appreciated as all the num bers show
ed a great deal of preparation. The
association wishes to thank all who
helped with the program.

The Gerber farm home, twelve
miles southw est of this city was the
scene of th e m ost terrib le tragedy
ever enacted in this section, last Mon
day m orning at about 8 o’clock, when
John Gerber, aged 34, shot and killed
his mother, Mrs. M attie Gerber, aged
62, and his two sisters, Misses Ellen
and Eula Gerber, aged 20 and 25, re 
spectively, and then turned the revol\# r upon himself, inflicting a wound
^ -yie kea(j v,ditch proved fatal.
Miss Eula was the first to he fired
upon, being shot through the back of
the head and in stantly killed. The
next shot was fired a t Miss Ellen,
the bullet finally lodging in the abdo
men, causing her death later a t the
hospital. The m other, who was at
the chicken house a t the tim e the
shooting of the young ladies occurred,
was then fired upon, the bullet taking
effect in the head, causing in stan t
J U N IO R C H R IS T IA N EN D E A V O R
death. Gerber then turned the weap
Program for Sunday, May 11, 4 p. m.
on, a 32 caliber autom atic revolver,
Subject—“David Who T rusted God,
upon himself, inflicting a wound in
the top of the head, which caused his and L ater Davids.”
Leader—E verts M artin—I Sam. 17:
death a fte r 32 hours of unconscious
32-37.
ness.
David the Shepherd Boy—Olive
News of the sad affair was phoned
to Pam pa im m ediately and a num ber Duenkel.
David th e G iant K iller — Nelda
of local men together w ith the phy
sicians, rushed to th e scene, finding Leatherm an.
Husbands Entertain Royally
David the Soldier—Leota Gott.
the two dead and other two m ortally
One of the rules of the W hite Deer wounded. Miss Ellen was brought to
David the King—Elza Cottrell.
A rt club reads thus: “We will be town and taken to the hospital at Ca
The Sweet P salm ist—Clarice M at
pleased to entertain our husbands nadian on th e 12:45 train Monday thews.
once every three m onths.” Several of afternoon, but passed away that, night.
A Hymn of T ru st—Vernon Law
these entertainm ents have been given,
A bother and son of the deceased rence.
and the men decided to reciprocate family, Marcellus Gerber, together
Stories of la te r Davids are, David
by entertaining the m em bers of the with his wife and daughter, were at Livingstone, David Brainerd, David
club.
the John Gerber home a t the tim e of F arragut, Dayid S tarr Jordon and
A time and a place was agreed upon the tragedy, but no attem p t was made David Dudley Field.
by ths husbands, said tim e being last by the assailant to harm eith er of
Thursday night and place—a show a t them, in fact Mrs. M arcellus Gerber T R A C T O R D E M O N S T R A T IO N
the Crescent T heater in Pampa, fol who was in the house at the tim e the
P O S TP O N E D T O N E X T W E E K
lowed by a banquet a t the Schneider shooting began, attem pted to w rest
hotel.
Prom ptly a t 7 o’clock four the weapon from the hands of the
Owing to the rains this week m ak
cars left our little city carrying the madman, but was unsuccessful. H er
happy crowd of merry-makers. A fter husband was out a t the corral at the ing plowing, etc., impossible, th e big
trac to r dem orfstration has been post
a pleasant ride and an enjoyable show time.
poned until next week, at which time
the crowd wended its way to the ho
John Gerber, Sr., fath er and hus
it
is hoped the w eather will be more
tel where .a —aiost sum ptuous foV.r- band of the family, was in New Mexi
agreeable. Many tractors have al
sv..X*-j»s np-*” 'Pfl
IV;: furtIP r
fh? tv.u- :f the
-v’- -/?•,
_______
~
P co
com m eff^B p& eccessary, as the cun- he is holding down a claim. He ar xeaay arn v t'u and more w ilt uouLuesb
nary art of jth is hotel is known far rived here W ednesday afternoon. Two be here before the dem onstration.
and wide. A toast was given by Mr, brothers are now in th e service, Neffi
E. H. Grimes and a response made by with the U. S. arm y of occupation now LO C A L C H A P T E R HAS
W O N “ HONOR F L A G ”
Mrs. J. C. Jackson. Mr. E. B. H ed in Germany, and Theodore, in the
rick, in a few well chosen words, ex Navy.
pressed his thanks for being a mem
I. G. Bridges, chairm an of the Red
Miss Eula G erber had only recently
ber of the party, and a welcome returned from near Ochiltree, where Cross Christm as Roll Call campaign
speech was m ade by the club presi she had been teaching school the past for membership, is in receipt of the
dent, Mrs. Jim W hite. A vote of several m onths. It is generally un following communication, ifrom Red
thanks was tended Mr. Schneider for derstood th a t both Misses Ellen and Cross headquarters a t St. Louis:
his kindness in preparing this dinner Eula were engaged to be m arried at My Dear Mr. Bridges:
and the courtesies shown the club an early date.
I ta k e g reat pleasure in sending to
while in Pampa. One enjoyable fea
It is thought th at John G erber be Pam pa Chapter the Honor Flag which
tu re we would not fail to m ention was came m entally unbalanced owing to was won by it in the contest among
the lovely music furnished throughout financial reverses, which caused him the chapters in the Southw estern Di
the dinner. Those in attendance were to commit the terrible deed. He had vision to enroll the g reatest percent
Messrs, and Mesdames E. H. Grimes, always been peaceful and law-abiding, age of persons in the chapter jurisdic
H arry Edenborougli, J. C. Jackson, N. and was highly respected by those tion as Red Cross members.
E. Raymond, Jim W hite, T. L. Coffee, who knew him, but of late had appear
Our records show th a t you have en
Jim H arrison, Geo. B. Moss, Ed H ed ed melancholy, and occassionally his rolled a. little more than 81% of the
rick and R. A. Thompson.
actions were peculiar, which was no population.
I am under obligation to you and to
ticed by the family and his friends,
Other White Deer News
but was not considered serious. He the loyal citizens of Pam pa Chapter
Mrs. J. W. K ey is enjoying a visit had m entioned to friends the past few who responded so nobly to the call of
from her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris days th a t “everything he turned his the Red Cross. You have reason to be
topher of Miami.
proud of th e results obtained in the
hands to seemed to go wrong.”
S T O C K S T I L L H A R D W A R E CO.,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Boney left Tues-I
The four corpses w ere brought toft campaign under your direction, and I
Successors to
day for Dallas w here Mrs. Boney un-: the Beydler undertaking rooms Wed- wish you would personally thank for
Pecos Hardware & Furniture Co.
derw ent an operation for appendicitis./ nesday afternoon to aw ait interm ent, me each of the men and women who
We have purchased the hardw are
H er m any friends are glad to knowti which took place T hursday afternoon 'assisted during the campaign.
and im plem ent stock of 'the Pecos
Very sincerely yours,
th a t she is doing nicely.
| in the local cem etery.
Chairm an R. C. C hristm as Roll Call. H ardw are Co., and are now open at
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jackson and Mes
P.
S.—I am having the St. Louis the same stand, and wish a share of
T
O
T
H
O
S
E
W
H
O
H
A
V
E
dam es Ed Hedrick, N. E. Raymond
button Co., send this flag direct to your trade. Our prices will be right
and C. B. H edrick saw “The Price of N O T T A K E N O U T IN S U R A N C E
STOCKSTILL BROTHERS.
Mr.
C. P. Buckler, secretary, Pam pa
Peace” in Panhandle Friday.
Chapter. A. R. C.
We
take
pleasure
in
announcing
to
Rev. J. G. Thomas and R. A. Thomp
E L E C T I O N N O T IC E
son made a flying trip to Pam pa Mon- the farm ers th a t we have secured th e
S ecretary C. P. Buckler of the local
Notice s hereby givftn th a t an elec
agency of the G reat A m erican H ail In
surance Company, whose surplus chapter Red Cross received the follow tion will be held in the various vot
M aster Rudyard Edenborough was
above its liabilities, is approxim ately ing com munication from St. A nthony’s ing precincts of G ray County, Texas,
host at a 12 o’clock dinner Monday to
, $15,000,000. The general office of Sanitarium of Amarillo, under date of on Tuesday, June lo |h , 1919, to de
M asters Louis Edgar, Aubrey Thomp- j ^
,company i(S at Amarillo> Texas, May 1:
term ine w hether or not the county
son and little Miss Alma Raymond. , and we haye n0 trouble in getting the Dear Sir:
seat shall be removed from LeFors,
Loyd Thompson’s friends were gladj poiicy back in 16 hours after tbe ap. _ W e'h av e ju st received the shipm ent Texas.
to see him here again Saturday and , plication is taken. We place the fa_ of surgical dressings so thoughtfully
All persons who are qualified elect
Sunday.
| cilities of this com pany a t your ser- donated by the Pam pa Chapter of the ors under the constitution and laws
American Red Cross, to our in stitu  of the S tate of Texas shall be entitled
Rev. P itts of Canadian was a wel- <vice,
tion. Kindly accept our
sincere to vote at said election; and. on each
come visitor here this week.
!
I. E. & W. E. DUNCAN.
thanks and extend same to each mem ticket, the voter shall w rite or cause
Mr. and Mrs. 1. G. Bridges of Pam- ’ unawmin w ■............................ —
pa, visited the N. E. Raymond fa m ily , and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Roy ber of the chapter. Very frequently to be w ritten or printed: “For re
we have p atients who are not blessed moval to ................................................
Sunday.
Crowley.
Mrs. R eeder of Amarillo spent the
Mr. and Mrs. Ed H edrick are pre- w ith much of th is w orld’s Soods’ and (inserting the nam e of the p la c e );
week-end w ith her sister. Mrs. Ed paring to move to Alanreed. W e re- we can use these dressings for such or, should the voter be in favor of the
Hedrick.
gret very much to lose this estim able ’ Pa tien ts‘ May God bless you each and county seat rem aining where the sam e
j all for the noble work you have help- is already located, he shall w rite or
Drake M athis and sister, Miss H az couple from our city.
el, of Alham bra, and Miss A lberta HilMr. and Mrs. C. Langdon and Mrs. *ed to accom plish for our gallant sol- cause to be w ritten or printed on his
ticket: “For rem aining at LeFors.”
burn of W heeler, were here Saturday Ed Moore were guests of Mr, and M rs. j dier boys
Very sincerely yours in J. C.
Said election shall be conducted, as
enroute to Amarillo and Canyon.
C. C. Enochs Tuesday.
MOTHER
SUPERIOR.
near
as may be, as elections for coun
Rev. Ellis W ells and J. P. Osborne
R. A. Thompson spent a few days
ty officers.
of Miami were business visitors here week in D alhart, the guest of his
H ARD Y , OPEN GROWN P L A N T S
Said election will be held in pur
Monday.
brother, Roy W. Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi King of K ansas
Now shipping leading varieties suance of a petition filed w ith me on
Grady Enochs of Jericho, visited his
City have moved here. W e w elcom e, broth er, C. C. Enochs, here Tuesday. 1Sweet Potatoes, Tomatoes, postpaid; the 6th day of May, 1919, and an or
this family to our town.
j The protracted m eeting closed here -500, $2; 1,000, $3.50; hot and sweet der made by me on the 6th day of
Miss Edith Enochs was in from the Sunday night, and much good as th e peppers, eggplant, beets, 500, $2.50, May, 1919.
W tiness my hand and the seal of
ranch for a week-enu visit w ith rela- result; of this series of meetings. Rev. 1,000, $4.75; cabbage, berm uda onions,
fives and friends.
Beavers of Canadian will always be 500 $1.25, 1,000, $2. W rite or wire for the county court of this county, this
Mr. and Mrs. Goodner of Groom rem em bered by those who heard him, catalog and wholesale prices. Order 6th day of May, 1919.
were here Sunday visiting the J. A. as a capable, conscientious Christian early and notify us when to ship. Lib- > (SEAL)
T. M. WOLFE,
H ughes family.
eily P lan t Company, Crystal City, j County Judge of Gray County, Tex.
preacher.
G randpa and Grandma Skaggs, as
A-M!
The streets are being graded this Texas.
Mrs. H. R. Kees returned last week
they are affectionately know n to th eir Wgek. This is work th a t was badly
F ran k Arnold of Happy and brother from a visit with relatives in Durham,
m any friends here, are in .-jHennessy, needed and adds much to the civic
Okla.
Okla., for a visit w ith th e ir daughter attractiv en ess of our town.
of Oklahoma are here this week.
I
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Mrs. N. J. Fiddler and Miss M argar
et F arrington were the guests of Dr.
and Mrs. Archie Cole Sunday.

Local People Make Flights and Take
Fall Out of the Clouds— All
Enjoyed Experience

The V ictory Day A irplane E xhibit
ion yesterday afternoon was indeed
a successful affair, and greatly enjoy
ed by a huge crowd which assembled
long before the scheduled hour at the
landing grounds ju st east of town.
At 11 o’clock the plane arrived and
made a short flight over the city and
after landing announced th a t at 1:30
p. m. the exhibition would take place,
when local people would be given
their first trip. Miss Beatrice Sloan
The Thursday club did not have its
was the first pasenger taken up, and
regular m eeting May 8 because of the
before startin g she told the pilot th at
Victory day celebration, but will m eet
he was at liberty to go as high as he
May 15 a t the home of Mrs. A. H. Dou
liked and do any stu n ts he saw fit.
cette. Mrs. C. C. Dodd" will assist
He took her a t her word and after
her in entertaining.
climbing to a height of 3,000 feet
into a dark overhanging cloud, pro
There will be an old-time box sup
ceeded to loop the loop several times.
per at the school house T hursday
Miss Sloan came down smiling and
night, May 22, for the benefit of the
evidently enjoyed the experience thor
Parent-T eachers’ association. Every
oughly. Next came Miss Edna Carr,
one invited.
i
.
who was likewise taken beyond the
clouds and initiated into the in trica
Mrs. Clyde M atthews entertained
cies of aviation alighting with a broad
the Ladies’ Aid society of , th e Chris
smile and th a t satisfied expression.
tian church April 30. The society will
L. C. M cMurtry was next to don the
m eet with Mrs. Claude Law rence on
helm et and goggles and told th e pilot
May 14. The ladies present W ednes
th at “anything w ent.” The onlookers
day were the Mesdames O. J. Ash
also urged the pilot to give him a good
burn, W. R. Beydler, Claude Lawrence,
trip, which he certainly did, giving him
H. L. Ledrick, Tom Bunting, E. G.
a spiral of a couple of thousand feet
Martin, Paul J. M errill and Jones.
i
besides other stunts. “Mac” came
down w ith the desire to own one oi
Charles Sidney M atthews gave a
the “things” so he ride more often.
birthday party Saturday afternoon
A. H. Doucette took the place then
from 3 until 5. He received many
and was also given a nice trip which
nice present from his little friends.
included all the stunts given the oth
The children all had a big tim e play
ers, and like those who w ent before,
ing gam es and later were served with
seemed to enjoy it immensely.
delicious refreshm ents by Mrs. M at
The Pam pa Band was also on hand
thews. The litlle folks present were
and rendered several selections, help
the Misses Golda May Hinds and
ing to make the day a pleasant one
Louise W alstad and M asters Archie
from every standpoint.
Lee W alstad, Harold and J. D. Hinds,
The m ost popular rem ark heard a t
Donald Tate, H. L. Ledrick, Debs
the grounds was: “I’d give $25 to be
Townsend, Mullis Isbell and Floyd
up there myself.” We predict that
Young.
after the big w heat crop is harvested
th at airplanes will be common am ong
N O T IC E OF A P P L IC A T IO N FOR
our citizens, as most of them acquired
LETTER S— ESTATES
the “flying fever” yesterday.
The aviators departed about 4 p. m.
The S tate of Texas,
for W heeler, w here they will fly to 
i o the! .merlin ,or any Coast*hie <n day.
V
L
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Gray County—G reeting:
You are hereby commanded to
Mrs. Dr. Caylor of Canadian, was the
cause the following notice to be pub guest of Mesdames Archie Cole and
lished in a new spaper of general cir C. T. H unkapillar Friday and S atur
culation which has been continuously day.
and regularly published for a period of j Miss Lillian Reynolds, who has
not less than one year preceding the j been visiting her sister, Mrs. Cope
date of the notice in the County of j land, returned to her home at W elling
Gray, S tate of Texas, and you shall ton, Texas, Saturday evening.
cause said notice to be printed a t ! Mrs. John P. Henson is visiting her
least once each week for the period parents a t Hereford.
H er parents,
of ten days exclusive of the first day Mr. and Mrs. Sites spent a few days
of publication before the retu rn day here last \Veek, Mrs. Henson re tu rn 
hereof:
ing with them.
The Bible Study class of the M. E.
phurch did not have th eir regular
m eeting Tuesday afternoon, owing to
inclem ent weather. The class will
have the same lesson, a study of th e
book of Exodus, at its next regular
meeting, June 3. The M issionary So
ciety will m eet with Mrs. C. C. Stock
still May 20, for a business and social
meeting.

Notice of Application for L etters —
Mr. and Mrs. John Young went to
Vmarillo Tuesday.
Estates of Decedents
Miss Fanny Fern Pope came home
The S tate of Texas,
To all persons interested in the es from Higgins Sunday evening.
Mrs. W. Purviance had a cablegram
tate of George Holder, deceased. S.
S. Thomas has filed in the County from Dr. Purviance Sunday morning,
Court of Gray County, an application statin g th at he was in P aris on his
for letters of adm inistration upon the way home.
A num ber of W hite Deer people a t
estate of George Holder, deceased, and
was, on the 12th day of December, tended the show here Thursday nighi.
Mr. and Mrs. John Andrews came
1918, appointed by the County Judge
of said Gray County, as tem porary home from Amarillo Saturday even
adm inistrator of said estate, which ing.
appointm ent was a t the February | Mrs. J. R. Crawford and children of
term, 1919, of said Court, continued , Amarillo are visiting relatives here.
until the May Term, 1919, and the S. j Miss Ruby H enry is in the hospital
S. Thomas, tem porary adm inistrator j at Canadian where she w ent for an
of said estate has now filed his ap p li-! operation for appendicitis.
cation to have said appointm ent be j Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Heare, who have
made perm anent, which will be heard . been living in Miami during the win
a t the next Term of said Court, com ter, have returned here and are living
mencing the third Monday in May, in their house in the east p art of town.
A. D. 1919, at the Court House there- j Don’t miss the box-supper May 22
of, in the town of LeFors, Texas, a t at the school house.
spent
which tim e all persons interested i n ' Prof. Meyers of Amarillo
said E state may appear and contest Tuesday in town, reorganizing the
said application should they desire to Chorus Club. There will be a t least
twenty-five members in the chorus,
do so.
H erein fail not, but have you then and he will have several pupils for pri
and there before said Court this writ, vate lessons. The Pam pa chorus will
with your retu rn thereon endorsed, assist the Amarillo chorus in giving
showing how you have executed the the “M essiah” in Amarillo June 10.
same.
j Prof. Meyers is planning on having
Given under my hand and the seal 150 voices in the chorus at th a t time.
of said Court, this the 28th day of The chorus will also present a pro
gram for the benefit of some local or
April, A. D„ 1919.
ganization later in the summer.
W. R. PATTERSON,
S. M. Pipkin transacted business in
Clerk County Court, Gray County, Tex.
(SEAL)
2-9-16 K ansas City this week.
Dr. Sawyer will go to Panhandle
J. M. P atton has returned from Monday, the 12th, to stay ten days,
Crowell, w here his aged m other is but will be back in Pam pa the 23rd
of this month.
dangerously ill.
Mrs. Ely of Graham, Texas, came
As a proof th a t advertisem ents are
read, let a little typographical error in last F riday afternoon to visit her
creep into an ad and the entire “con daughter, Mrs. G. C. W alstad and
family. She will rem ain for a month
gregation” will tell you about it.
The school bond election Tuesday or two.
B. F. Rhodes of Christian College,
reunited in a m ajority of 11 to one in
favor of the bonds and good schools. H arper, Kan., will begin a m eeting for
The d istrict now has sufficient funds the Church of Christ congregation a t
the school house auditorium May 25,
to construct first-class buildings.
W. R. Beydler is in K ansas City 1919.
N early two inches of rain fell here
his week.
Lee Banks and W ade E ller visited Tuesday afternoon and night.
F. P. H eare and family have mov
Amarillo W ednesday.
Sam Thomas was a business visitor ed from near Mobeetie to Pampa.
J. P. Osborne and Ellis W ells of
n Oklahoma last week.
Joe M. Smith sa t up with a sick Miami were in town Monday tran sa ct
linotype at Canadian la st Friday night. ing business.
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THE STOCK MARKET

CHARLES M. PIPKIN,
M arket Correspondent
K ansas City Stock Yards.—Hog
prices were up 25 to 35 cents Mon
day, sheep 25 to 50 cents and fa t
steerssold slowly a t weak to 10 cents
low er prices, except yearlings, and
they were strong. Stockers and feed
ers w ere in active demand, also at
firm prices. Receipts of beef steers
were liberal, offerings coming from
California, Idaho, U tah, Arizona, Tex
as, Colorado and nearby states. Short
fed ste ers predominated.
Monday’s Receipts

Receipts Monday were
16,000 hogs, and 9,000 sheep. Cattle
and hog receipts were the same as a
week ago, and sheep decreased 2.000.
Compared w ith a year ago there was
an increase of 1,000 in cattle, 3,000
hogs and 1,000 sheep. F ar w estern
states are contributing more freely
than a year ago, except Colorado, and
the big m ovem ent from there is about
over.
Beef Cat,tie

Friday killers bought fat steers a t a
slight advance compared with the low
Mme Thursday, but with receipts Mon
day liberal, the m arket was weak, and
irregular, mostly 10 to 15 cents lower.
Y earling steers in good flesh proved
an exception and sold readily at firm
prices. The bulk of the offerings w ere
chort fed grades th at brought $14.25
to $15.75. Some native steers sold a t
$16.50 to $16.75, yearling steers sold
up to $16 and steers and heifers mix
ed up to $15.75. Cows and heifers
sold slowly but nearly steady in price.
Cows are quoted at $7.50 to $14.25,
and heifers 8.50 to 15.25, veal calves
$8 to $13.
Stockers and Feeders

Demand for stockere and feeders
was active and in sharp contrast w ith
the dull trade in beef cattle. Prices
were firm. Ten carloads of Idaho
steers sold as feeders at $14.50, native
feeders sold as high as $16.25, and
stockers up to $15.75. Several bunch
es of stock cows, calves a t sides,
brought $11 to $11.50, and stock heif
ers brought $9 to $10.50. A carload
of heifer calves sold a t $13.50
Hogs

Hog prices broke 50 to 65 cents la st
’ eek, but Monday regained 25 to 35
cents of the loss. U rgency was evi
dent in Monday’s demand. The top
price was $20.75, and the bulk of the
hogs, brought $20.10 to $20.65. Medum weight grades brought $20 to
$20.70, and pigs $15.50 to $19.25. Re
ceipts in Chicago were much higher
than expected, but elsew here the sup
ply was about as normal.
Sheep and Lambs

Though total receipts of sheep were
9,000, the supply was made up of
goats, Texas grass fat sheep, and fed
iambs, w ith no more than enough in
any one class to go around. Prices
were quoted up 25 to 50 cents. Fed
lambs sold a t $19 to $19.75 and goats
$8.10 to $8.50. Few stock and feeding
grades were offered.
A R E P L A N N IN G B O O S TE R
TR IP AND

BIG E X H I B I T

P orter A. W haley, the newly elected
General M anager of the W est Texas
Chamber of Commerce, plans to or
ganize this sum m er a large trade ex
cursion to visit the middle west early
this fall.
It is his plan to assem ble about
three baggage cars of agricultural and
m ineral exhibits from W est Texas.
These will be attached to a Pullm an
train carrying a party of about 200
epresentative W est Texas cR**" j .
The itinerary of the trip has not
yet been made up and will be dictated
■n some m easure by the dates of cer
tain of the larger fairs which are held
annually in the middle w estern .states.
In a general way it is the plan to visit
Tennessee, Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, W isconsin and Minnesota.
The return trip will include Iowa and
Kansas.
A rrangem ents will be made to take
along a num ber of W est Texas motion
picture reels which have been made
during recent years.
T I M E S A V E D IS M O N E Y M A D E ;
PAY CASH AN D S A V E M O N EY

Everybody’s Dry Goods & Clothing
Company of Canadian, Texas, will
save you money on your purchases of
dry goods and clothing. Prices are
made on a strictly cash basis. If you
are too busy to go and look their stock
ever, your mail order will receive
prom pt attention and be mailed to you
postpaid, on first mail , out. T heir
lines are complete w ith the Jjest the
m arket affords.
(A$v.) 11-2C

------------------------ 7 %
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C U N N IN G H A M ’S F L O W E R SHOP
BED DING P L A N TS , C U T F L O W E R S
AN D DESIGNS OF A L L KIN D S
1909-11 VanBuren St, Phone 1081

AMARILLO, TEXAS
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THE PAMPA W EEKLY NEW S
J. M. SMITH, Editor
Entered a t the Pam pa Texas, Postoffice as Second Class Mail

S I D E L IG H T S

PRO FESSIO NAL CARDS

B reathes there a woman with soul
so dead who can re sist reading an a r
ticle headed: “How to Be Beautiful.”
— $1.50 PER Y E A R IN A D V A N C E If the average Pam pa m an could
Offlce in the News Building on W est ATTORNEY AT LAW
live his life over again he would prob
F oster Avenue
ably be a bigger fool than ever.
W hen a man knows he is wrong he
Pampa,
Texas
ADVERTISING RATES—Local read
can nearly always prove th a t he isn ’t
ers, 5 cents per line, each insertion.
by arguing the m atter with his Avife.
W ant ads, 1 cen t per word, each in
IV E Y D UN C AN
sertion. Display advertising rates
It isn’t w hat a m an doesn’t know
ATTORNEY AT LAW th at w orries him, but w hat he knows
on application.
Conveyancing, N otary W ork others know he doesn’t know.
FRIDAY, MAY 9, 1919
T itles Examined
It is not a rule, b u t it nearly always
Office Over F irst N at’l Bank works out, th a t the man who can’t
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY
play poker but thinks he can, finances
PAMPA, TEXAS
the game in the long run.
The News Publishing Co.
The fact th at a lot of people are
TKXAS*
AT PAMPA,
Office H ours 9 to 12—1 to 5
satisfied to m ake 14 ounces represent
Phone 452
Yes the m illennium will be here
a pound is w hat’s keeping the popu
when peace is as easy to make as war.
lation of heaven from increasing any
DR. E. H. R E E D Y
more rapidly.
DENTIST
T here’e one thing the Huns didn’t
At least it is consoling to know th at
underestim ate—and th a t is the value Fuqua Block, Amarillo, Texas
when the conscientious objector re
of advertising them selves.
turns home he will not be greeted by
a brass band and a welcoming com
A R C H IE C O LE, M. D.
Sometimes a t this distance the in
m ittee.
fan t nations seem to be all lungs and
Physician and Surgeon
stomach.
FARM LA N D V A L U E S
Office, W hite Deer Building
CHAS. C. COOK

reported from N ebraska and South Da
kota.
IOAva stands first in value of plowing
lands, h er average being $169 per acre,
followed by Illinois with $144, Califor
nia w ith $121, and Indiana w ith $100.
Alabama reports th e low est average
value of plow lands, a t $24 per acre,
and Mississippi next, at $25.50.
T E X A S IN V E N T O R S

The' following p atents have ju st
been issued to Southern Inventors, re 
ported by D. Swift & Co., P ate n t Law
yers, W ashington, D. C., who will fu r
nish copies of any p aten t for ten
cents apiece to our readers:
Texas—Guy M. Sherrill, E astland,
sparkplug attachm ent; W illiam R.
Rorer, W ichita Falls, sack protector;
Thomas J. Polk, Beaumont, combined
kitchen cabinet and refrig erato r; Le
roy W. Hill, W ichita Falls, card hold
er; W alter R. Holsey, Corsicana,
knee pad.

Tractor Demonstrate 2. Postponed Until Next Week
READ THIS AD EACH WEEK

SPECIAL ATTENTION
If, in the handling of your business, anything should occur that is not
entirely satisfactory, we shall consider it a favor if you will call this to
our attention; or if there is any service this bank could render you, in
dividually, or to the community, that it does not now render, we shall be
glad to entertain any suggestion, consistent with sound banking.
YOURS FOR SERVICE

FundB^k Gray County State Bank

I have taken three boxes of BodiTone Table ts^for rheum atism and kid
ney trouble, and have been greatly
benefitted; irfpe gained 12 pounds
since taking tpem. Bodi-Tone is good
for stom ach trouble, indigestion, drop
sy, in fact a te^neral body toner.—
Office Hours 10 to 12—3 to 5
The value of farm lands is increas Louis H a r t s . a g e n t for Bodi-Tone,
jh Probably the father of his country
ing steadily in the U nited States, the Pampa, Texasf
PAMPA, TEXAS
5-lmc
would be proud to know that the only
Res. phone 8. Office phone 55 average for average grade plow lands
entangling foreign alliance we have
being about $74.31 per acre- on M;vrch
contracted is to adopt the world.
1, compared with $68.38 a year ago,
ii
V. E. v B R U N O W
$62.17, two years ago, and $58.39 three
n
ii
i
The recent declaration of war on
I
years ago, according to statistics p re
Tl ISS t h
England by 5,000 Irishm en shows why Physician and Surgeon
pared by the D epartm ent of Agricul
B ritannia was so pathetically eager to PAMPA
- - - TEXAS
-OANS r « W E Y ON FARMS
ture.
g et into Mr. W ilson’s League of Na
G
reatest
percentage
increase
in
val
AND R A N C H E S A T
Office Hours 10 to 12—3 to 5
tions.
ues during the p ast year occurred in
S tate License No. 7752
5 >2 PL FI C E N T I N T E R E S T
the South A tlantic States, in the CaroH ang up the fiddle and the bow,
FOR 35 Y E A R S
iinas
and Georgia, and extended to AlT ake down the spade and the hoe,
DR. C. W. M E R R E L L
ibama, K entucky and A rkansas. Small
And don’t shirk, for there is plenty
I. B7HUGHEY
Physician and Surgeon or no increases w ere made in the New
of work
England
States,
the
Pacific
Coast
Office in R ear F irst S tate
In the garden where the good things
Secretary-Treasurer
States, Louisiana, Texas, K ansas and
Bank Building
grow.
Montana.
M aterial increases were
W HITE DEER, TEXAS
The Republican Senators would
Res. Phone 15
ra th e r see the United S tates shedding
tts blood in another terrible war than
to see W ilson the trium phant and O. M. F ranklin Blackleg Vac
cine A dm inistered F ree
victorious leader of the League of
N ations, and consequently the leader L aboratory Diagnosis
In tersta te Inspection
of the w orld’s democracy.
In joining th e League of Nations
th e U nited S tates practically gives
nothing. The m ain feature of the
League is th a t every nation joining
th e sam e agrees to give “three m onths
notice” to the world before sta rtin g a
war. If Germany had said to the
•world on Aug. 1, 1914 th a t she would
sta rt the war in three m onths, the
power of public opinion would have
prevented th a t war.

------------ -

H E M ADE 'EM B O T H

W hen the C reator had made all the
good and beautiful things, in order
th a t t f ’ey m lghrm e truly appreciated.
He then made the beasts, reptiles and
poisonous insects. W hen He had fin
ished, He had left-over scraps th a t
w ere not put into the rattle-snake,
the hyena, the scorpion or the skunk,
so He placed all these together, cov
ered it w ith suspicion, wrapped it with
jealousy, m arked it w ith a yellow
streak, and called it a Knocker.
Then, as a com pensation for this
fearful product, He took a sunbeam
and put in it the h ea rt of a child, the
love of a mother, the brain of a man,
wrapped these in civic pride, covered
it with brotherly love, gave it a m ask
of velvet and a grasp of steel and call
ed it a Booster. He made him a lover
of fields and flowers and m anly
sports; a believer of equality and ju s
tice. And ever since these two were
created, m ortal man has had the privi
lege of choosing his associates.—Ex.

COUNTY-

G R O W T H OF B O L SH EV IS M

"A Camel driver, unlettered, but
shrew dly observant of men and m an
ners, was once able, by grace of some
pow er of vision and m ore of w it and
will, to create a religion th a t came to
be professed by m ore th a n two hund
red m illion people. Since his tim e the
w orld h a s not known the rise of any
one m an’s creed, philosophy or power
com parable to the progress of the
Bolshevism of Nicolai Lenine, and not
evert M oham m edanism
spread so

T O G E T YOURS, SEE

ANHANDLE SJiBKl
^

VETERINARIAN

OUR AIM—TO HELp I m PHOYS THE PANHANDLE

H. R. KEES, M ANAGER

P H O N E 54

THE U N I V E R S A L C A R

sw iftly nor inspired to a g rea ter fa
naticism .”
This is the opening paragraph in
Charles Edw ard Russell’s Bolshevism
and th e U nited States, which is an
nounced' for early publication.
Mr. Russel is adm irably fitted to
deal intelligently w ith the problem.
He is a socialist, a friend of labor, a
student of economics; he is fam iliar
with every phase of radicalism , is ac
quainted with all the revolutionary
leaders, was a m em ber of th e commis
sion to Russia headed by Elihu Root,
and is a man of property and affairs
as Avell as an experienced and m ost
engaging w riter and lecturer.
L ittle th at is authoritative has been
w ritten about Bolshevism, and nothing
about the New Faith, as it is called,
with relation to the United States. It
is said th at Mr. Russell no only tells
where Bolshevism came from, how it
came, why it came and w hat it means,
but shows the possibilities of its im
plantation in our own soil, draws a
graphic and unforgetable picture of its
horrors and points the way to our de
liverance.

Stop! Think!! Act!!!
Now is the time to buy that nyw Ford
that you have been promising your
wife or sweetheart so long. Niver be
fore in the history of the Panhandle,
have the 'prospects been^rnghSlr, ndr
the prices fairer than now, so b ly your
Ford NOW, while we can get it for
you, rather than wait until the /demand
is greater than the supply, anfj thereby
save your wife or sweetheart that dis
appointment, and at the same time get
a chance at the Ford which we will
give away ABSOLUTELY FREE.

STONE MOTOR CO.

Everything for Everybody
Business D irectory and Bjtyers’
I f

You Want what yon Want when you
'
‘
AYant it,' read this ^DirectoryJ

i q Your Business
.........................................^
AS
Directory? It

E. G. Barrett | P IP K IN ’S
JEWELER
AND OPTOMETRIST
R E L IA B L E GOODS A T
R E A S O N A B L E PRICES

Fifteen Y ears’ Experience in the
Scientific F itting of Glasses
as T aught in the Best
Optical Colleges

PAM PA

TEXAS

PAMPA
CITY DEAY

H ARD W O R K

Many pretty m ottoes have been
w ritten about hard work being the key
to success. H ard w ork alone never
put any man anyw here except in a
prem ature grave or in the hands of a
stom ach specialist. And by th at we
m ean working as hard as it is pos
sible to go from dawn until dark, and
then well into the night. The man
who fumes and explodes and eats his
m eals w ith his watch on the table is
cheating him self out of m any a good
y e a r of active service.
Careful planning and system will do
m ore tow ard boosting you along to the
goal of your am bitions than four-min
ute meals and an endeavor to do
three things at one time. Look a t the
men you come in contact w ith right
here in Pam pa and you’ll notice th a t
the ones who seem to be the least h u r
ried really accomplish the most. I t’s
the non-skid fellow who succeeds
every tim e.
In fifty years from now the world
will have forgotten w hether you par
took of your noonday meal sitting
down or on the run. No man in mod
ern tim es has accom plished more
than M arshal Foch, yet he is describ
ed as a man who never seems to be
hurried, over-worked or behind sched
ule. So learn to ta k e it easy by plan
ning your w ork ahead and then not
sm ash if you didn’t get it done before
going a t it like the world would go to
dark.

P A N H A N D L E L U M B E R CO., H EN H O U SE NO. 2.

DR. GEO. H. ALLEN
205 Fillmore St;.. A M A R IL L O
Box 352---------Phone 440

7“

A. C. JUPPY, Cashier.

O. L. THOMAS, President,

E. L. E L D R I D G E
Owner and Manager
Your Draying Solicited
Day Phone 98— Home Phone 160

8% MONEY TO LOAN
on Farms and Ranches
Get All You Borrow
Why allow the other fel
low to take out his com
mission in cash, <and there
by increase the interest
rate?

Feed Store

}">UT it flush up to Prince Albert to produce more smoke
A happiness than you ever before collected! P. A.’s built to
fit your smokeappetite like kids fit your hands! It has the
yrndandiest flavor and coolness and fragrance you ever ran
against!
Just what a whale of joy Prince Albert really is you want
1o find out the double-quickest thing you do next. And, put
it down how you could smoke P. A. for hours without
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch.
Realize what it would mean to get set with a joy’us jimmy
pipe or the papers every once and a while. And, puff to
beat the cards! W ithout a comeback! Why, P. A. is so
good you feel like you’d just have to eat that fragrant smoke!
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N, C.

As*

See
J. M. PATTON
for
farm and ranch
hauling. — Seed
cake a specialty

SAM KIETH

Highest Prices for Hides

S. M. PIPKIN, Prop.

FORD MOTOR CO.

The
SANITARY
BARBERSHOP
has been
purchased by
J. M. TATE
and will be
continued at the
old stand

SCEITEIDEIL’S

Located a t Dodd’s old stand,
where chops, hay, bran and
other feed stuff is sold at right
prices
Chickens and Eggs Wanted

FIRST CLASS
Barber Work
OUR

CONTEST

W ITH

PAMPA - - TEXAS
A First-Class Hotel
C U IS IN E

A-1 — GOOD ROOMS

R A T E S $2.50 PER DAY

TOMBSTONES AND
MONUMENTS
THE Undersigned is rep
resenting the South Plains
Monument Co., of Plan
view, Texas. flianTIe both
Marble and Granite — all
sizes, .styles and prices.

J. S. E A R P

SPUR S U N D A Y SCHOOL
IS ON
SUCCESS D E P E N D S ON Y O U !

Pampa.

SUBSCRIBE FOR T H E

TH E

Semi-Weekly
Farm News
a Year— 60c for six Months

-TH E

C H R IS T IA N

SUNDAY

A. H. BELO & CO., Publishers

S C H OO L OF PAMPA IS DO

D ALLAS, T E X A S

ING A L L I T CAN T O BOOST
C H R IS TIA N ITY

A ND

PA— ARE

W ITH

YOU

PAM
US?

EYES
tested without the use of Drugs

GLASSES

for Quick Service

made to fit.
Any Lens Duplicated from the
Pieces

CALL WHITE
HOUSE LUMBER CO.

Commercial
Hotel

Phone 145-F21.

TRANSFERMAN

Charges Reasonable

IMPORTANT
INSIST on getting GENTI NE Ford Parts wlien
your Ford Gar needs re
pairing. Don’t allow “bo
gus” or imitation Parts to
go in .your ear.

A. C. RIPPY PAMPA
T o p p y r e d b a g s, tid y r e d tin s,
h a n d so m e p o u n d a n d h a lfp o u n d tin h u m idors—a n d —
th a t c la ss y , p r a c tic a l p o u n d
c r y s ta l g la s s h u m idor w ith
s p o n g e m o iste n e r top th a t
k e e p s th e to b a c c o in ouch
p e r f e c t c o n d itio n

represent
should be!

H YD E N ’S
O PTO M ETR IS T
Manufacturing Opticians
A M A R IL L O T E X A S
618 Polk St,.
Phone 1086

Subscriptions

Received

at

THE PAMPA NEWS OFFICE
LA N D FOR S A L E
I am agent for one of the best
propositions on the Plains, in
the shallow water belt, and on
a good railroad, close to town,
ill sell any
acre

amount,

to several

from

thousand,

one
on

long tjme at low rate of interest.
See or Write

A. B. KEAHEY
Groom.
::
Texas
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N O TIC E OF E L E C T IO N

At th at, th e constitution of the
The only way to m ake th e country
league
of nations is not so long as the safe for prohibition is to cut down
The S tate of Texas, County of Gray:
On this the 14th day of April, 1919, progressive platform of 1912 o r the those apple tre e s and puli up those
grape vines.
this court being in reg u lar session, Oklahoma constitution.
came on to be considered the petition
apB B B B B
of J. D. K uykendall and fifty-one other
persons, praying th a t bonds be issued
by said Road D istrict No. 1, of Gray
County, Texas, in the sum of T hirty
Has Returned from Service in the Medical Corps of
Thousand Dollars, bearing five and
the United States Army and Has Resumed
Author of “TH E R E A L A D V E N TU R E ”
one-half per cent rate of interest, m a
turing
forty
years
from
the
date
th
ere
His Practice of
(Copyright by The Bobbs-Merrill Co.)
of, for the purpose of constructing,
Surgery and Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose
m aintaining and operating m acadam 
ized. graveled or paved roads and
m
and Throat
w hat a p air of sillies they had been. turnpikes, or in aid thereof:
Thirteenth Instalment—
Office
Phone
791
Residence Phone 1532
And it appearing to the Court th a t
But all the resolution a t h er com And Celia wound it up by narrating,
Temporary Offices Rooms 20-21 Carson Bldg.
said petition is signed by m ore than
m and w asn’t enough to prevent fan though not ju st as I have done here,
fifty of the resident property tax pay
A M ARILLO ,
.TEXAS
how
she’d
spent
the
time
Thursday
cies and memories, especially memor
ing voters of said Road D istrict No.
ies, from springing a t h er; little mo morning.
At last, blissfully content, and a lit 1, of Gray County, Texas, and th a t the
m entary glim pses of h er husband,
tle
drowsy, she began asking him am ount of bonds to be issued will not
ju st how he’d looked, or how his voice
exceed one-fourth of th e assessed val
th eir context often quite forgotten, questions; if he were glad th a t it all
uation of the real property of such
had
happened
ju
st
as
it
had,
down
to
sounded a t one tim e or another. And
Road D istrict No. 1, of Gray County,
when this happened, she’d go very the very least particular. She was,
Texas.
she
said.
T
here
was
nothing,
not
the
shaky for a m inute, and have to wipe
It is therefore considered and order
h er eyes on the sleeve of h er big ging sm allest thing, th a t she would w ant
ed by the court th a t an election be
changed.
>
ham apron, in order to see w hat she
She couldn’t get him to go as fa r as held in said Road D istrict No. 1 of
was doing.
“T here were things I said to Gray County, Texas, on the 17th day
At 2 o’clock, when she w ent to L arry th a t
you
th
a
t night,” he insisted, “and of May, 1919, which is not less than
Doyle’s for lunch, it seemed to her
th irty days from the date of this or
'£ 30
Pampa, Texas
th a t she had m ade little headway. But things I—I couldn’t quite deny I
der, to determ ine w hether or not the
m
eant,
th
a
t
I’d
give
sr-good
deal
to
he came ^ a c k w ith her for an hour,
bonds
of said Road D istrict No. 1, of
Jr
his noon rush being over, and between wip ? off the slate.”
Gray County, Texas, shall be issued
“Oh,
but
th
a
t,”
she
st*id,
sitting
up
them they accomplished m iracles.
in the am ount of T hirty Thousand
T here was plenty to do, of course, suddenly, “is the very Ij'gst p art of it.
Dollars, bearing five and one-half per
T
h
at’s
w
hat’s
done
it
all,
don’t
you
even after that. At 5 o’clock she lock
centum per annum, rate of interest
see?
We
m
ight
have
gone
on
for
ed up the flat and set out, with her last
nd m aturing forty years from the
$3, to buy food for th eir evening meal, years and never—never really been
date thereof; and w hether or not a tax
m
arried
a
t
all,
if
we
hadn’t,
in
our
and—she nearly forgot this—for over
rage, turned in and torn the—the hail be levied upon the property of
Sunday.
husks
off each -other, so ’th a t we could said Road D istrict No. 1, of Gray
She had a surprise up her sleeve
County, Texas, subject to taxation for
here for Alfred. She was, really, de see w hat we really were. You w eri
-he purpose of paying the in terest on
right
about
me,
you
know,
horribly
spite the misgivings she had confided
- aid bonds, and to provide a sinking
B B
right.
T
hat
was
w
hat
made
me
so
fu
to L arry Doyle, not a half-bad cook.
-.unci for the redem ption thereof at
Years ago, when th a t first man she rious. And it was true th at you m aturity.
had got engaged to was in the ascend w eren't the man I m arried. Oh, but
Notice of said election shall be
ent, she had played, in quite a serious it's al right, silly, don’t you see? Be
given by publication in a new spaper
cause
I’m
not
the
girl
you
m
arried,
m anner, at domestic science, and had
published in said Road D istrict No. 1,
really discovered a la te n t talen t for either.”
Gray County, Texas, if a new spaper
He
protested
at
th
isv
She
was
the
cooking. H er dram atic break-up, how•f* a5**fa ®§**§*®f*?*f®— af* ^J®«§*^ ®|5«§8^ ®S* 'I 9«f# a&
*Js ^ »fe • j’S*fs *|» ^ ^
c |e
^ <?|*'>2* ^ 3 “^ 9 c|« *|9 aj* ^-S eI®
be published in said Road D istrict No.
ever, with the man who had inspired same Celia, only now, for the first
1,
and if no new spaper be published
B
j
these labors, had sw ept her into other time, he saw her w ith open eyes.
in said Road D istrict No. 1, then in
But
she,
quite
dispassionately,
stuck
•
channels, and she’d never gone back.
a new spaper published in said Gray
Alfred suspected nothing of this, and to h er point. “Surely I ought to know,” ;
County, Texas, for four successive
she
insisted,
sitting
up
straig
h
t
and
it had been p art of her program +o
weeks
before the date of said elec
com plete his annihilation, if possible, rubbing her sleepy eyes. “I remem- j
tion. and in addition thereto there
ber
the
girl
well.
I
rem
em
ber
how
an
w ith a p retty good dinner. The fact
shall be ■posted notices of such elec
th a t she had to buy enough for five noyed and shocked she was when she ;
tion a t th ree public places in said
meals w ith h er $3, gave h er an ex found the new girl—the new me, you ;
Road D istrict No. 1, of Gray County,
know—falling
in
love
with
you,
in—
1
cuse, which she was ra th e r glad of,
in a new way which she didn’t think Texas, for th ree weeks prior to said
for giving up this project.
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quite
ladylike. And thte new one was - election.
At 6 o’clock, w ith the tab le set, the
Said election shall be held a t the
WE ARE BOTH BUYERS AND SELLERS
potatoes boiling vigorously in th eir ra th e r scared and easily imposed u p -'
Laketon School House, the F arrin g 
on,
and
she
m
ight
never
have
got
:
jackets, the slice of ham ready to
If you are in the market for land in the
ton School House, and a t the Court
light the fire under when the moment away at all, if you h adn't come along House
of said county, in said Road Dis
i
—the new you, rem eipber; not p ro s-;
Great Wheat Beit of The Panhandle, it will
arrived, she was seized w ith a panic ■
tric t No. 1, and the following named
perous
and
self-contaiqed,
and—don’t
j
because th ere appeared to be nothing
pay you to see us. We have a large list of i
persons are hereby appointed m an
to do but w ait, and sh e simply knew mind—noble at all, bu|t ju st raw and j
agers of said election: G. M. Counts
die best land values in this part of Texas, \
real
and
human,
and
fighting
mad,
j
she couldn’t—not w ithout going ah to
at Laketon School House, H arry A.
and can meet your needs as to price and
pieces. A lready she could feel the and turned her loose.’/
Nelson at F arrington School House,
He
still
w
anted
to
i'augh
her
out
o
f
;
tears coming up and a lump in her
terms.
and Siler Faulkner a t th e Court
throat. It would be infuriating to this fancy, but she tvas very much
House.
in
earnest
about
it.
have everything spoiled now, ju st in
j^SS LAND AN^) LOTS OF GRASS
•m i
Said election shall be held under
*she in s is te d .
“ YOU must-believe-''
the hour of her trium ph, by having
the provisions of the Road D istrict
“And
you
m
ust
neve
forget
it.
You
him find w aiting -for him, instead of
tice thereof a t three public places in
jameson
a taylor
the good-humored, self-possesed young m ustn’t tre a t me lik the old Celia.
the
said Road D istrict No. 1, of Gray
NO 9142
person she’d been counting on all the The old one never lifted to be—next
County, Texas, for three weeks prior
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it.” She paused to illustrate. “I’-ve Act passed at the F irst Called session
tear-streaked, grim y—
ju
st come alive, don’t you see, and of the Thirty-first Legislature, and
Well, anyway, sh e could w ash her
only qualified voters who are prop
OF PAMPA
face. T hat was som ething to do. And, found out w hat a wonderful thing it
erty tax-payers of said Road D istrict
is.
P—please
say
that
you’re
new
too,
in the bathroom , she scrubbed away
No. 1, of Gray County, Texas, shall be
vigorously for five m inutes. A fter and th a t this, tonight, is the beginning allowed to vote, and all voters desir
of
everything.”
that, providentially, she rem em bered
I have been holding sales in the Texas Pan
“The beginning of everything,” he ing to support the proposition to issue
th a t she had forgotten to slice th e
bonds shall have w ritten or printed on
bread, and w ith hands th a t strangely echoed.
handle for Seven Years, and during that time I
their ballots the words “For the Is
F
or
the
form
er
things
were
passed
j
refused to take a proper hold on any
suance
of Bonds and Levying of the
away.
have made a Continuous Study of My Business.
thing, she m anaged to get it done.
Our aim is to handle all business entrusted to us in
Tax in P aym ent T herefor,” and those
So
ends
the
first
chapter
of
this
epi
Then she decided th a t the potatoes
opposed
shall
have
w
ritten
or
p
rin
t
strict conformity to the regulations of the United
had boiled long enough, and began sode in the life of the Alfred Blairs. ed on th eir ballots the words, “A gainst
CHAPTER VII
peeling them.
States
Government under whose supervision this bank
the Issuance of Bonds and the Levying
And then, half-way through her
Interlude
of a Tax in Paym ent T herefor.”
operates.
are my Best Advertisement—Not One Dissatis
second potato, she heard a step on the
“We will sing,” the preacher says,
The m anner of holding said election
stairs. It w asn’t Alfred. It couldn’t “the first and third stanza, om itting; shall be governed by the laws of the
We handle Travelers’ Cheeks good in all parts
fied in the Seven Years
be. It w asn’t his tim e—not for fifteen the second.”
of the world. Better see us if you are contem
State governing general elections.
m inutes. But it was he! Didn’t she
T here are th ree chapters in t h i s ; A copy of this order signed by the
LET ME REFER YOU TO THEM
plating
a trip.
know his step? He was coming up fragm ent of Celia’s and A lfred’s story; ; county judge of said county shall
heavily—slowly, as though he was but we, a t the conclusion of the first, j serve as a proper notice of said elec
T. D. H O BART, President
| O F F IC E P H O N E - ' Rhone Me for Dates RES- P H O N E -1 2 9 I tired.
are going to proceed directly to t h e . tion, and the county judge is directed
J.
R. H E N R Y , Vice President
She dropped h er knife and th e third. Blessed is the nation which | to cause said notice to be published in
\
|
PAM PA-------------------------------------- TEXAS
B. E. F IN L E Y , Cashier.
fork th a t empaled the potato, and put has no history. And blessed, for the j a new spaper published in said Road
A
«$»
h er face down in th e crook of her arm. sam e reason, is the family which D istrict No. 1, of Gray County, Texas,
DeLEA VIC A RS, Assistant Cashier
She was so limp she was sure she doesn’t give the novelist a chance.
!| if there be anew spaper published in
E D W IN S. V IC A R S, Assistant Cashier.
couldn’t stand up. But when she
The three m onths which followed said Road D istrict No. 1 of Gray Coun
heard the door open she did, and from Celia’s finding and renting and fur ty, Texas, but if th ere be no new s
the doorway of the kitchen sh e saw nishing of th e flat make up this second paper published in said Road D istrict
him standing in the other.
chapter. To Alfred and Celia it re No. 1, then in a new spaper published
She saw his gaze travel, dazedly, m ains the outstanding one, and when in said Gray County, Texas, for four 4*4"4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4**1*4*v 4*4*4*4*4**1**1**1*4**♦**1*d*•!-4*4*-bv 4*'I' *'■>
with a strange, unrealizing w istful- they are old, I fancy they’ll still talk successive weeks next preceding said
••
ness, from one object to another about to each other about it. As they see it election, and cause to be posted a n o
the room—from the bright stove with retrospectively, it is their period of to said election.
its glowing doors, to the big hollow pure rom ance — three- golden honey
[SEAL]
T. M. W O L FE ,'
easy chair, and the little spring rock moons stru n g on a silver wire.
County Judge, Gray County, Texas.
er w ith its fringe trim m ings opposite
Please don’t take my as saying th at
it, to th®. table with th e lamp in the I consider poverty a rom antic lark, or OUR C O M P A N Y HAS T H E
middle, and the red checked tab le even the perilously close approach to
M O N E Y T O P AY LOSSES
cloth. It was coming around to her poverty th a t is spelled by an income,
Dear Sir:
now. But before it reached her she for two people, of $22.50 a week.
! Last year you placed your H ail In
saw his eyes fill up w ith tears.
But the Blairs were not really so surance w ith us, and we can assure
T hat was the last thing she saw. poor as they made out. They had. for
you th a t we would like to do business
She heard him saying her name, ju st the present, plenty of good service
with you again this year.
as her voice broke over his, and then, able clothes; they had in certain pros
When we receive applications from
somehow, they were in each other's pect, though they carefully avoided
custom ers of form er years, it seem s
arms.
looking at it, th e income from th eir like m eeting old friends, and we feel
“T ig h te r!” she said.
house. And, too, down in the bottom th a t our efforts in giving service are
They had th eir talk, to be sure, but of the mind of each, though n either .appreciated.
it w asn’t until a good deal later. You ever adm itted it, was the conscious
If we paid you a loss, we tru st you
H E Huber Light Four will help you from plowing
can compute roughly how much later, ness th a t this state of things was are satisfied w ith the way same was
time to plowing tim e. I t earns its w ay and pays
from the fact th a t the potatoes were transitory, and really term inable at handled. All our adjustors are exper
—when in need of Groceries, Meat or Bakery
for itself by giving power for plowing, harrowing,
| ienced and capable. It is th eir desire
absolutely stone cold, and had to he will.
seeding, cultivating; for filling th e silo, running the
Goods phone 105, and your wants will be
T here is no denying th a t this con to adjust claims for exactly w hat the
warmed up n the frying-pan before
thresher, buzzing wood, grading roads, hauling, and
sciousness
changed
the
quality
of
they could begin th e ir supper; th a t
properly cared for
losses are. D rafts in paym ent of
practically every other farm operation requiring power.
they ate at last, in the inconstant and th e ir adventure a little, spiced it faint losses are im m ediately issued ju st as
—if you have produce to sell, bring it to us and
It is untiring, works hour afte r hour, tw enty-four hours
preoccupied m anner of honeymoon ly w ith a flavor of make-believe. It soon as we receive proofs from ad
a day if necessary, delivering the same steady, depend
lovers, and th a t they washed up the was easier, for example, to make a justors.
get the market price for it. If you have Lib
able flow of power. No slowing up. No resting. No
joke of it, when a m istake in the bud
dsihes in the sam e way.
All crops sell for a high price. Can
erty bonds you wish to exchange for grocer <•
watering. No high feed bills. B urns gasoline, kerosene
B ut after all that, and afte r they get reduced them, for four whole d a y s ,! you carry all the risk yourself? If
o r distillate.
ies, bring them to us.
had rectified, tem porarily, Celia’s to  to a famine ration; or to smile, as ’ not, see us and we will be glad to re
Easily pulls three bottoms. Plows an acre an hour. Self-guiding
tal omission to provide curtains or they stood together outside an entic-1 ceive your application.
—trade where your business will be appreciated
in the furrow. 12 h. p. at the draw-bar. 25 h. p. at the belt. Center
ELLER & BANKS, Agents
shades, w ith a sheet pinned up over ing m otion-picture th eater around on
draft. Turns in a six-foot radius. 4-Cylinder Waukesha Motor,
and properly taken care of.
water cooled. In the 5,000 pound class. Does not pack the ground.
each of the two front windows, they N orth Avenue, and had, forlornly, to Home Insurance Co., of New York.
adm
it
th
at
they
had
exhausted
their
Made only by The Huber Manufacturing Company. Established
got down to a bathrobe and bedroomYOURS FOR SERVICE
more than forty years.
POSTED! KEEP O U T!
slipper basis, settled to g eth er in the am usem ent appropriation for this
• •
F O R SALE BY
week.
All persons are rornidden to tres
big hollow chair, and told each other
pass
on
our
ranch
by
hunting
or
fish
(Continued Next W eek)
all about everything; w hat they’d real
iag w ithin our enclosures. The law
ly m eant by things they’d said and
TEXAS
Germany alternately whines and will be strictly enforced.—P rice’s
done and om itted to do, and w hat
Ranch, (near Alhambra.)
each had thought the o th er m eant, and th reaten s.
an s^gH sasE E M M

When You Want

THE THOROUGHBRED

GOOD Groceries
Good Service
Good T reatm ent and
Prom pt Delivery on
Short Notice, go to

By Henry Kitchell Webster

Dr. Albert J. Caldwell

:i:::::::::::::::: i:i::::

W o o d w a r d =L a n e

BUILD NOW
SAVE IHONEY

T h ff People’s "C ash Grocery

■ BIB

_

.

This is the time of times 7
to build that ideal home
you have had in mind
■B

t

'

*

Southwestern

BUILDING MATERIALS WILL
NOT BE■ BCHEAPER
■

So Don’t Postpone Building
that Home, But Phone the

Land Company

WHITE HOUSE
LUME5ER CO.

Phone 50

i. s.

/. S.

Pampa,
jr
u r n p u , Tex.
i e x . w.

JAMESON,

-

-

1

Pampa, Texas

.

I

The First National Bank

Capital
Surplus

$ 25,000

$ 25,000

My Customers

— we have put in, in con- J
nection with our groceries
a complete

Meat Market I

T

NELS WALBERG

:: where you can get all kinds of
I fresh and cured meats

HENRY BROS

Just R e c e iv e d =
a shipment of “Keels” tennissho es and
slippers for every one of the family.
The assortment is COMPLETE
WE ADVISE EARLY SELECTIONS

PATENTS

| For M A G N O L I A
t
Gasoline
|
Kerosene,
|
Lubricating Oils
|
and Greases
|
*
❖

O B T A IN E D .

tion to patent, please send us a
model or sketch, w ith a le tte r of
brief explanatiin for prelim inary
exam ination and advice. Your dis
closure and all business is strictly
confidential, and will receive our
prom pt and personal attention.

Call Phone No. 109
Pampa, Texas

P A TE N T LAW YERS
W A S H I N G T O N ,

G

A COMPLETE LINE OF
Maxine Pumps and Oxfords for Women
White House, Dr. Sawyer and Walkover
Shoes and Slippers for Men
Buster Brown Shoes for Boys and Girls

D. C.

OOD
ULF
ASOLINE

23 l-2c£X
gallon
t

Prom May first the retail druggist is required to
affix revenuestam ps to various products. This is a
consum er’s proposition and the levy m ust be collect
ed by the druggist when sale is made.
You are fam iliar w ith th e 10 per cent exacted on am usem ent tick
ets. The principle of this new enactm ent is the same, it being a
new source of Governm ent Revenue, the ra te however is 4 per cent
—1 cent for each 25 cents or fraction thereof.
The list of goods affected is a follows—

D. SWIFT & CO.

| J. E. Chapman, Agent

That

Advance in Drug Prices
on Account of War Tax

If yiu have an inven

Only

AT GULF
STATION

■

■
■

We Buy

BANK

PAMPA ilRUG CO
C. T. MUNKAPILLAR, Proprietor
NiGHT P H O N E — 90

■
■ 1 B I I I E 8 1 B i l l

m mm i i i i b b i i

FOR DEPENDABLE TIRE WORK CALL ON US
Vulcanizing, Retreading and Half-Soles
All Work Guaranteed
We Carry the following Casings and Tubes:
DIAMOND, MICHELIN, RACINE HORSE-SHOE
Casings in Both Fabric and Cord

A M A R IL L O , T E X .

W rite, Phone, or Wire

Stetson Hats—Perfecto Shirts—Arrow Collars

for

J. E. Murfee & Company

Hail Insurance

“OUTFITTERS TO THE WHOLE FAMILY”

Call on BROWN & TINSLEY

Little Tire & Rubber Co., Amarillo

Greenlake Hereford Farm

OLD W H ITE D EER LA N D BU ILD IN G

For Sale—Fifteen Registered Hereford Bulls,
ages 1 to 2 years old. These bulls are strongly
“Anxiety 4th” breeding. Prices reasonable.
Farms located seven miles north and ten miles
east of Pampa.
J. P. OSBORNE, MIAMI, TEXAS

WE HAVE MADE ARRANGEMENTS TO
WRITE HAIL INSURANCE AT 9.90 PER
CENT RATE FOR NOTE GIVEN AS
PREMIUM DUE SEPT. 1ST, WITHOUT
INTEREST.

—VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME—

N -O -T -I-C -E
Special Price on
TOBACCO this week
Harvesting Machinery
W e are handling the Deering and
McCormick Headers and Binders for
Pam pa territo ry this year. All those
interested and w anting to buy, please
place your orders with us before the 10th of May,
as our last car load will leave the factory on that
date. After th it date you will have to pay local
freight which will cost more. We are taking or
ders subject to crop conditions. We will also
keep on hand at all times a full line of repairs
which will save any delay on account of break
down. This point alone should justify any one
wanting a binder or header, to buy the old stand
ard Deering or McCormick.

See Us Before You Place Your Order.

LOCKE B R O S.
PAMPA

“The

House TEXAS

LOST AND FOUND

LOST — SMALL, OVERCOAT, PUR j
collar and ouffrij F inder please no- i
tify Mrs. G. E. Pierce. Phone 11-53,!
Pampa, r.e>a6.
ltp

J

LOST — ON CORNER AT GRAY
County S tate bank, one bangle pin
with letters, “T. J. P. to M. H. M.”
Reward by returning to Mrs. J. E.
Mongole or the News office.
ltc

Addition to O ur Line

j
|

j
j

FOR S A L E — M IS C E L L A N E O U S

FOR SALE—A GOOD MILK COW;
will be fresh in a few weeks. Phone
80P21. J. P. Schmidt.
2-9-p
FOR SALE—A FOLDING BED IN
good condition. * Phone 5 on 145.
FOR SALE—SUDAN SEED.
Baer. Phone 80P3.

CHRIS
5-lmp

FOR SALE—REGISTERED HEREfords; one h erd bull; 30 yearling
bulls, 30 yearling heifers, and 20 twoyear-old heifers.—J. M. W hite, Pampa,
Texas.
M JJ
FOR SALE — ONE SECOND-HAND
Deering header; one two-row E m er
son lister, good as new ; one two-row
Emerson go-devil, good as new; one
harrow cart; one sulky sod plow; one
W ichita gang, four bottom s; one W ich
ita gang, fiverbottqLis; one John Deere
disc-harrow w ith tandem ; one se t of
engine plows, Case-Satley, six-bot
toms, in good shape, w ith sod and
stubble bottoms. For sale a t J. N.
H odges’ farm, seven miles south and
three m iles east of W hite Deer. 4-lmp
IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR
a farm, ranch, 'City property or live
stock, be sure to visit th e 'S o u th w est
ern Land company at Pampa, Texas.
FOR SALE—PURE BRED BARRED
Plym outh Rock Eggs for hatching;
$1 per 15; $3 per 50; $5 per 100. Mrs,
O. E. Sailor, Pampa, Tex.
may-l-p
FOR SALE—FULL BLOOD SINGLE
Comb Brown Leghorn eggs; $1.25
per $15; $7.50 per 100. C. E. Phillips,
th ree and one-half miles north and
two miles east of Pampa.
51-lmp
VEGETABLE PLANTS FOR SALE—
Sweet potato, cabbage, tom ato and
other plants. W rite for circular. T.
Jones & Co., Clarendon, Tex.
52-8t
S. D. PARK, MOBEETIE, TEXAS—
Agent for W alter D arlington Loan
company, will m ake farm loans at 8
per cent rate. For inform ation write
or phone S. D. P ark, Mobeetie.

'h
m
a

Have Your Prescriptions Filled at “H unk ay's”

^Cotton Seed Meal, Cake, Corn Chops,
Cortf or Bran Sacks. Will pay high
est cash prices. Write us what you have.
ARMSTRONG TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
NATL

A like tax is imposed upon P roprietary Medicines. T here will also
be a special tax required on Cigars, Soda, Sporting Goods, Photo
Supplies, Etc. We assure our patrons th a t we haVS no control
over the new conditions which prevail.
;
But we promise to supply you w ith the very beet quality of
at prices as low as may be found anywhere.

DAY P H O N E — 25

Sacks Sax Sacks
Reference: A M A R IL L O

Perfumes, Toilet Waters, Essences, Extracts,
Cosmetics, Petroleum Jellies, Hair Oils, Pom
ades, Hair liestoratives, Hair Dyes, Tooth and
Mouth Washes, Tootli Pastes and Powders,
Toilet Powders and ‘‘Other Similar Substances
and preparations.”

WATERLOO BOY
The Or

Kerosene Tractor

In offering to you th e W a te rlo o Boy. th e O riginal K erosene
B u rn in g T racto r, w e believe w e have selected th e m o st practical,
econom ical an d dependable farm trac to r on th e m arket.
Points of M erit on Which Our Judgments Is Based:
PA ST PER FO R M A N C E .. The W aterloo Boy
has been a success on farm s for five years. In
no way is it an experiment.
ECO N O M ICAL .. I t is a three plow tractor—
most economical and practical size to use—
burns kerosene perfectly w ithout destroying
lubricating oil. I ts special, patented inbuilt
manifold converts every drop of kerosene into
pure gas— cylinders are not carbonized—spark
plugs are not fouled. T he perfect burning of
kerosene saves th e owner of th e W aterloo Boy
many dollars every year in cost of fuel and
care of motor.
POWERFUL .. The two cylinders, with big bore
and long stroke, furnish a guaranteed power
of 12 H. P. a t th e draw bar and 25 H. P. a t
th e belt, w ith am ple reserve for emergencies.
The Waterloo Boy pulls three plows under al
most any field condition. H y a tt roller bear
ings a t all im p o rtan t bearing points conserve
full power. W eight of th e tracto r is sufficient
to insure good traction for drive wheels.

SIM PLE .. Everv p a rt is easy to get a t and easy
to adjust or repair. I t doesn’t require a trac
tor expert to keep th e W aterloo Boy in good
working order. The crank case cover, the in
spection plate, the upper half of gear case can
all be removed for the purpose of inspection
or repair—the operator can work from a stand
ing position.
DURABLE .. Its heat-treated steel cut gears;
its force and sight feed oiling system ; its 11
sets of H y a tt Roller bearings a t all im p o itan t
bearing points and its simple, powerful two-cy
linder motor com bined w ith uniform ly high
grade construction throughout, r e s u l t in a
tractor th a t has given and will give m any years
of dependable and economical service.
F O R ALL FARM W O R K .. You can depend
upon th e W aterloo Boy in all farm power work,
up to its high rated capacity. I t is ju st as sat
isfactory in operating belt machines—threshers;
shellers, ensilage cutters, hay balers, etc.—as
it is in pulling tracto r implements of all kinds.

We Want You to See the Waterloo Boy—Come In
the Next Time You Are in Town

W- p. DAVIS & CO-

■

